Norick Camp Refuses Comment On Statement

Ackerman Answers Oklahoman Attack

Jets Smash Viet Forces

Labor Aide Probe Done, Check Barres

Blankenship Says Agents Filed Report

Membership In The Order Of Fong

Hunt 'Snake-Bite' By Winds, Rain

"The city government has been brought to its knees by four years of work," said the mayor of Oklahoma City, who noted that the city's financial condition was "too bad to be healthy." Ackerman, who is running for re-election as mayor, said that the city's financial problems were caused by "too much indebtedness, too much debt, too much borrowing." He said that the city's financial condition was "too bad to be healthy," and that the city's financial problems were caused by "too much indebtedness, too much debt, too much borrowing."
Huntley Statements Challenged By AFTRA Head

FOUNDEES STORE HOURS: SAT, 9 a.m. till 9 p.m., SUN, 12 till 7 p.m. OTHER DAYS, 10 a.m. till 9 p.m.

No "April Foolin"

When it comes to Founders Savings!

**Ring Watches**

Men's Lightweight JACKETS 12 38

Bally's Short Sleeve Knit Shirts 2 for 3

Spring Fresheners! Garment Bags 2 for 3

Kroyden 118th Barbells 19 96

G-E Electric Iron 12 72

Janeso Sun Glasses 17

**Gym Set**

- 2 springs with Dura-Road plastic seats!
- Single upright Ski-Stacker has bucket type Dura-Road plastic seats!
- Gym-Randy quality! Use our credit plan!
- Exclusive safety circle hand grips and bucket type seats!
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MARCH 30, 31, APRIL 1
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES!

The outstanding brew of teenage boys will
attract you Thurs-
edsay, Friday, and Sat-
aturday with "Rock and Roll" and standard
popular music...

THURSDAY...
7 PM - 10 PM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY...
7 PM - 10 PM

PRIZES GIVEN IN
PENN SQUARE SCRAP

$500 IN PRIZES

1st place $250
2nd place $100
3rd place $50
4 prizes of $25

When you know the difference
you shop Penn Square

northwest highway & pennsylvania ave.

Judge Issues Order

Railroad Walkout Postponed

Charges Divorce

New York Newspapers,
Unions Talks Continue

Truckers Threaten
Operations Stop

ONE DAY SALE
SATURDAY ONLY!
 THESE ARE OUR BEST BUYS OF THE DAY

SAVE $76

SAND MOSSY DOWN

Deluxe AM/FM stereo in oiled walnut veneer
SOLID STATE CHASSIS FOR CONCERT HALL SOUND

$244

This refrigerator
is all-fridgestyle!
Wards electric dryer
price extra level

218
88
$95 Per Month.
Two City Couples Say Nupital Vows

White-Robinson

WORSHIPPERS ACCOMPLISHED THEIR WEDDING VOWS TO GOD IN ROYAL GLEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH RECENTLY. THE CEREMONY WAS PERFORMED BY PASTOR D A JONES, JR., OF THE CHURCH AND BY A STEEN OF MINISTERS FROM W.M.U.M.C. AT A TILTON STREET ADDRESS.

White-Robinson and E.L. Edmonds are the parents of 3 children: John, Winifred, and Martha. The couple plans to make their home in the city.

News-Journal Staff

Kick-Off Dinner Set By Civic Music

Bill McCoy Supports

Kick-Off Dinner Set By Civic Music

Bill McCoy Supports

RAMP COMPLETION OF OUR
CONVENTION AND MEDICAL
ENTITIES, mula
THEATRE, NORTH-SOUTH
EXPRESSWAY, AND
THE ZOO

Elect
Bill McCoy

City Councilman Ward 8

For Women

Two City Couples Say Nupital Vows

SAC! Wigs — Wiglets

Sunday April 2nd

Starting at 2 o'clock

DENISE BEAUTY SHOP

GRANT SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5, SUNDAY 12-5

PICK A WINNING PAIR FOR ONLY

2 for $5

OG&E customers save money with a flameless electric water heater!

SUBURBAN

home furnishings

5520 N. 23

Open April 1st

No Foolin’!

If you have been dreaming about furnishing a home, now’s your chance! At a home, Suburban offers a wide selection of high-quality furniture, appliances, and accessories to fit any budget.

For a free copy of "Flameless Electric Water Heaters" clip and send to your nearest OG&E office.

Name:

Address:

City:

FASHION BARN

OKLAHOMA GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

4000 S. PENN AVENUE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 PM

GRAFT SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

SUBURBAN

Home Furnishings

5520 N. 23

OPEN APRIL 1ST

NO FOOLIN’!

If you have been dreaming about furnishing a home, now’s your chance! At Suburban, we offer a wide selection of high-quality furniture, appliances, and accessories to fit any budget.

For a free copy of "Flameless Electric Water Heaters" clip and send to your nearest OG&E office.

Name:

Address:

City:
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2 for $5

OG&E customers save money with a flameless electric water heater!

PREMIER SHOWING

1964 stable manufacturing at least 34 years
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Sunday School Lesson

Christian Undeveloped

In our mission to spread the gospel, there are several challenges we face. One of the biggest is the lack of understanding and interest among the younger generation. Many of them believe that Christianity is outdated and irrelevant to their lives. It's important that we find ways to make the message of Jesus relevant to them.

Church Tied To Writing

Local Church News

2 Dedications Sunday

This morning, we had two dedications in the church. The first was for the new fellowship hall, which has been in the works for several months. The second was for the new children's wing, which will provide a safe and comfortable space for our youth.

St. John's Lutheran Church

Something New

REVIVAL MUSIC

7:00 PM DAILY

March 26 through April 2

Trinity Baptist

“Religion? How square!”

Some people go to church because it’s expected of them. Others go because they believe in the teachings of Jesus. Still others go because they want to be part of a community. No matter the reason, it’s important that we make church a welcoming and inclusive place.

“Valley Forge” Stratfords

Original Early American Group That Has Become An American Tradition

After years of living in different parts of the country, my family has decided to return to our roots. We have moved back to our original home town, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. It’s been a big change, but we’re excited to be back where we started.
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MATHIS BROS. CLOSES

We're Making An All Out Effort To Sell All The Furniture And Appliances Of The Tulsa Store This Week-End-So, If You Need Just A Single Item Like A Living Room Suite, Bedroom Suite Or A New Refrigerator, Or A Complete Houseful-Today Is The Time To Buy It And Save More Than Ever Before.

MATHIS BROS.

Every Item At Sacrifice Prices Right Here At 3rd & S. Western

- Odd Beds - Love Seats - Sleeper Sofa - Sofa Chair - Rockers & Recliners - Bedroom Suites - Nite Stands - Bar Stools - Lamp Shades

We Mean Business!

No Money Down
No Payments 'til May 15
No Interest On 90 Day Accounts
3-4-13-24-36 Months To Pay

MATHIS BROTHERS FURNITURE Company Inc.

KANSAS SNAPS RECORD

Hawks Clock Hot 3:15.2 Medley Relay

Anchors Run Hand-Off

89ers Tie Amarillo

Stevens' Future May Be Decided Saturday

Blazers Host Houston

Willie Davis Now National Hero
Archer Assumes GGO Lead

Gray, Coleman Get West Opening Roles

GreeNSboro LEADERS

It's A Sporty Weekend On K-JEM

Sue Shares Early Lead

Davenport, Giants Maul Angels, 10-6

Stapleton New Cyclone AD

Mayor Hits At Package Bond Issue

Lest we forget

Norick choices for authority blocked again

Norick Biarns Council split for his stand

Mayor Dubbed In Hot Meeting

Norick denies filing 'trick'

Mayor won't sign change in wards

As headline from the co-mayor's administration are a reminder of the brand of leadership we'll return to unless you make a special effort to get yourself and your friends to the polls Tuesday to elect Ray Ackerman --- the man of vision, decisiveness and action Oklahoma City needs is keep moving ahead.

CITIZENS CONCERNED ABOUT THREAT TO GOOD CITY GOVERNMENT

TED J. DAVIS, Chairman
Ellington Swings Into City April 27

Spray Protects Plants

Consider Color Choices

Chrysanthemums Is Club Topic

The Ocular Journal

Outdoor Living

Spray Protects Plants

OLE D Rating

Green Thumb Guide

Shades of the season

Hale's Checks Pass $100,000

The Checks of the Season

Auto Industry In Courts

SPECIAL PACK OFFER!

POTTED ROSES

SHADY TREES

HAMBURGER

AND SHAKE

HAMBURGER

AND SHAKE

HAMBURGER

AND SHAKE

HAMBURGER

AND SHAKE
HUGE PURCHASE OF FACTORY STOCK SAVES YOU $200 TO $300 ON COLOR TV WHILE THEY LAST.

LOWEST PRICE IN OUR HISTORY

Features That Make These Sets Worth $700.00 To $800.00 When Compared To Other Sets:

- Very fine furniture cabinet
- Remote control overrides
- Wider vision for picture
- 200,000 volts of color picture power with highest brilliance and resolution
- 24" color picture tube
- 10-year tube guarantee
- Complete service kit
- Complete manual
- Completely assembled

THE MOST EXCITING AUTO SALE OF THE YEAR

Starting TODAY and continuing through Sat. April 8th

SPECIAL TERMS NO NEED TO WAIT!

Jerry's Auto Affordability

295 Sq. In. Color Picture Tube
LARGEST AVAILABLE
8 YR. PRO-RATA TUBE GUARANTEE OPTIONAL

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 S. Western

INTERNATIONAL WANT AD WEEK

WANTED! A MINNOW, PEOPLE SIMILARLY INTERESTED WITH PEOPLE THROUGH WANT ADS.
PHOTO LIST

Featuring THIS WEEK’S BEST BUYS

CONTEMPORARY AT IT’S BEST

1156 S 77th E Ave

- 3 BR - 2 BA - 1,792 sq ft

- Central air conditioning
- Appliances included
- Large living room

Only $13,990

Drive By And See This Beauty Today!

MINUTE CITY REALTY
1134 N Main

3508 S.E. 46th

- 3 BR - 2 BA - 1,500 sq ft

- Spacious living and dining rooms
- Large kitchen
- Hardwood flooring

$16,900

Drive By And See This Beauty Today!

TAPESTRY REALTY
514 S 66th East

Cassady-Waverly Addition

- 3 BR - 2 BA - 1,300 sq ft

- Eat-in kitchen
- Large living room
- Central air conditioning

$13,900

Drive By And See This Beauty Today!

BAGNALL REALTY
827 S 63rd West

Homebuyers Bargain!

Shop Oklahoma Journals Photo List
Each Saturday For Outstanding Home Buys!
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Need A Home? Car? Check The Journal's Want Ad's